Interview with Ms. Emily Beynon (Nov.29 2017)
1. You’ve played Ibert concerto this 8me with Universal Flute Orchestra in Osaka. How did you like it?
Ms. Beynon: It was very interes>ng. I was worried about the balance with the ﬂute orchestra as this piece is
diﬃcult for balance even when playing with a regular orchestra, but when playing with a ﬂute orchestra it might
be even more diﬃcult as the instruments are of the same colour and mostly around the same register. However,
thanks to the wonderful arrangement, the performance was very sa>sfying. The arrangement was very sensi>ve
and considerate.
2. Mr. Philip Bernold conducted the concert. Since he is also a ﬂu8st, I would like to know it there were any
diﬀerences between when you play with other conductors?
Ms.Beynon: At ﬁrst, of course I was “extra” nervous because I have such enormous respect for Professor
Bernold as a player. It was my ﬁrst >me working with him as a conductor but there are many advantages; he
knows the music from having played it himself (he has probably played it more >mes than I have!), he teaches it
oTen and thus knows the music beUer perhaps than a non-ﬂau>st conductor. However it was a great
opportunity for me to see what maestro Bernold thinks of the piece and though ini>ally we had quite a diﬀerent
concept of tempo, he immediately understood my tempo and adjusted it. I once again felt that he is a very
ﬂexible, sensi>ve musician.
Playing with a ﬂute orchestra, of course, everyone behind you also knows the concerto very well, so that is also
nice but an extra pressure! (laughter)
3. Another concert which was held in Tokyo and Nagoya. You played Bowen. Bowen graduated from Royal
Academy of Music. I think it’s not a familiar name here. Would you introduce us to the composer?
Ms.Beynon: I think I ﬁrst came across him when I was at the Royal Academy of Music; I saw a portrait of him
or maybe there is a room named aTer him or something. While I was a there as a student I was working with a
pianist and we were looking for some more unusual repertoire. We played through the sonata and felt as though
he was a sort-of Bri>sh “Rachmaninov”; very roman>c and emo>onal. I fell in love with the drama of this music;
the ﬁrst movement is very turbulent and the second movement is like English aTernoon; very calm and simple.
and the third movement, allegro con fuoco, is very ﬁery and passionate.
4. You have been in Royal Concertgebouw Orchestra for long 8me. Please tell me the good thing about being
in the same orchestra for long 8me and also hard part of it.
Ms. Beynon: I can actually only think of good things! I am very lucky to be in the orchestra; not only is the
quality so high, but we have fantas>c conductors and soloists and we have very good team spirit - it’s like a
family. Of course being in the same orchestra, there have been many changes. When I joined the orchestra (23
years ago!), I was the youngest (female) member. Then around me, one by one colleagues have re>red and
younger players have joined. With these many changes, older players encourage the newer ones in our tradi>ons
and ways of orchestral playing. So of course, the name of the orchestra remains the same but actually, people
are changing all the >me! We have two principals each sec>on in the orchestra, and they play alternately, so
there are many combina>ons for playing a symphony and when one player changes, the sound and >ming
change a liUle bit too. It might be the ﬁrst >me we play it with that par>cular combina>on of players and these
intricate changes cause minute balance shiTs. We trust each other, we rely on each other and are very wellintegrated. We have a very good spirit - it’s a great pleasure and privilege to be in the orchestra.
5. There were concerts by the ﬂute sec8on of “Royal Concertgebouw Orchestra”. Do you have concerts with
them oWen?
Ms.Beynon: No, not so oTen - maybe once a year. The two ﬂute principals in the orchestra actually rarely play
together except in these concerts so they’re a very special fun! It’s great to play in an ensemble with only the
ﬂute sec>on. Kersten McCall (the other principal), makes arrangements for us to play. They are oTen diﬃcult and
challenging but also very exci>ng! We are ﬁve players in the sec>on and we are all from diﬀerent countries;

of those chosen few for free violin lessons and I cried all the way home (laughter). Then one day, I found my
father’s old ﬂute in the anc! He had played the ﬂute as a amateur at university. When I tried playing it, I could
immediately make a sound and since I had learned recorder at school, I knew something of the combina>on of
ﬁngerings so I could quite easily play tunes by myself. So I walked happily around the house and garden playing
for days and my parents thought that they should take me to ﬂute lessons! Looking back now, that thrilling and
exci>ng pleasure back then was the start of everything.
17. Are there many children studying at Netherlands Flute Academy?
We launched Neﬂac, ini>ally for Dutch high school kids but now we oﬀer various courses from the age of 9 up to
30 years old and beyond - with around 150 par>cipants each year.
We also have courses for parents and teachers because if the teachers are not really excited and mo>vated, how
can their students be excited? And of course the absolutely crucial link is the parents because teachers see the
students for maybe just an hour each week but the parents spend >me with the students every day. This “golden
triangle” between teacher, student and parent is an important aspect but oTen neglected in Europe, I wonder
what it is like in Japan…?
And another direc>on we are developing is for handicapped children, both physically and also mentally
handicapped. Music can short-circuit brain very powerfully; maybe they can't write, maybe they don't
understand words, but they can understand the emo>on and music is the perfect way to convey it!
The academy has been developing liUle by liUle since 2009; we just started as a one week long summer course
and now it is almost full->me work, fundraising, organising, planning, speaking to teachers and crea>ng the
community which can meet the students’ needs,..... I want to develop it more and more and for that I’m punng
my big passion into it.
She talked in such a passionate way, and there were far more stories in the interview..... The topics that we
couldn’t introduce here will appear on the Flute On Line in the near future!

